Brassicas
(*Brassica L.*)
Rape, Kale, Turnip, Canola

Varieties:

Growth Habit:
Cool Season Annual

Area of Adaptation:
North, Central, South

Soil Type:
Well-drained, Productive

pH Range:
5.5-7.0

Seeding Rate (lb/A) PLS:
B: 8-10  D: 5-8

Seeding Depth (in):
0-1/2

Seed Quality (%Germ, Purity, Weed)
85 99 0.20

Seed/Pound:
156,000

Seedling Vigor:

Inoculant Group:
N/A

Planting Date:
Feb-Mar

Major Uses:
Conservation, Wildlife

General Fertility Rec (pasture):

Seasonal Production:

Tolerance:

Special Notes:
Not a legume: Primarily used for soil improvement and spring hog grazing

*Recommendations are based on regional variety test(s) from surrounding states and can be locale specific, further studying before choosing variety is best